



Haiti has the highest burden of human rabies deaths in the Americas. In 2013, CDC began
working closely with the Haitian Ministry of Agriculture, Natural Resources, and Rural
Development to initiate the Haiti Animal Rabies Surveillance Program (HARSP) -- a cost-
effective intervention to reduce human rabies deaths using a multidisciplinary strategy. 
 
HARSP employs six key components that work together to increase
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HARSP is Improving Rabies Surveillance
Capacity in Haiti and Saving Lives
 
Data Source: MARNDR and MSPP/DELR
 
Since the successful implementation of HARSP in 2013, Haiti has become a global










members reached with rabies
education
 
Risk of dying from rabies
decreased by 60% in HARSP
communities
 
395 rabid dogs removed from the
community preventing an estimated
2,500 human exposures
 
